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election of officer, c!k t;.. ,

Chief ranker, John A. Al' rjvh;
chicf ranger, Frank 'J. Court-i-y- ; 1

ransT; T. F. iti.ihcr, V
TiIUnn.Trcclx:1 I IH FOffiSKlIL

INSTALL OFFICERS

secretary, Charles A. OX'rm-.or- ; fa-

ting secretary. Fred J. 1 Um; trriv,4r.-r-
Charles McDowell; trust p- C!m-- l i j.

STAfiFORO TRlf.lSTOLEDO RECRUITSPOitMIMIIMfS
Maher, Matthew Foelior and K V.

speaker, P. McDonald; do!-- :; it
to state convention. T. F. Mcihor; al-

ternate, D. Keliehar.
' State Organizer McDonald, with fv.
Father KettenhoCfen, Is forming a ikm
court In St Clement's parish, BU Joimh.

JOflDASi ZAU WINS

Din WHY
IPKSIIl
IIICIECEII

Three Subordinate Courts Will
E mmb miFOR PORTLADON'T FEAR OAUS Hold Joint Ceremony Next

"

.
Thursday, in Auditorium.

Forward Help in HumbingNick -- Williams Gets ClassyLocal Champions Made Even

Contralla Coal Mine to Opn.
Si"dl Plup.tdi t Tb JoamnH

, Centralla, Wash., Dea 2t. There Is
rejoicing among the employes of tha
Black Bear coal mine today on an-

nouncement of the definite news that
the colliery will open up at once, after
a close down of several weeks. Further
Joy has been diffused by payment of
back salary and the prospect of steady
work. The company fell upon evil days
for' a while, owing t some hitch In af-

fairs; and the prospect seemed dubious
to the men of seeing things straight-
ened out for some time at least

A Joint installation of officers, with
pectators Crowd- - Field' and
i Referee Is Forced to Call

Interesting Golf Tourney Ends;

. Pendleton, Minor and Buell

": . Leaders in Game.
a musical and literary program, will bePride of British Colum-

bia Fifteen.
Quartet; Other New Ones'

Secured.
More Determined by Chi- -

cago Eleven's Victory
held Thursday, January 12, by the three
Portland subordlnata courts. Catholic,th3 Game. ; Order of - Foresters. The Installation
will take place In the auditorium of the
Catholic Young Men's club, Morris

Jordan Zan' had the honor of winning "Vancouver. B. C - Dec. ' 2T. To thePour crack plsyers are coming fromChicago's overwhelming- - 'Victory street near Williams avenue, and will
be under the auspices ..of Immaculate
Heart court St Mary's parish. J. Duff,
speaker of the latter court Is making

(Speck! Dispatch to Th JoornaU K

Seattle. Dee. 17. After the wonderful against Wenatchee at Seattle yesterday sold . last
Truscott

154.000 ions Kenton coal
vear. "nuf Bed." Try some.

the directors' cup ot the Waverly Golf
club as tha handicap champion of the
year, capturing the prised trophy yes

has not caused-an- y uneasiness among
the Washington high school champions Overton. 65.Ouk tark High school football team of

Chkago had rolled up 22 point against the arrangements. , ;

work of their honest forwards, who used
every ounce of their strength when
their backs were bent In the scrums,
and who tempered discretion with dash
In their dribbles In the open, the win
of Vancouver over Stanford university

iFoel Co, 12th and
A--of Portland who meet the victorious Cathedral court No. 157, In Its recentterday morning from John Bennett with

the Toledo club of tha American asso-
ciation- to bolster up Nick . WUliams'
Portland club of the ; Northwestern
league, and, supporters of the. class B
organisation are beginning to take more
stock in the northerners. - One ortwo
of them are desired pretty mueh by
Manager McCredle for his Coasters, but

the Wenatchee High school and played
rings around them, . the game - was
topped In the middle' of the Iaat Quar-

ter by Beferee Varnell on account of

two up ami one to play, after having
made, a pretty" fight of Jit through the
preliminary and semi-fina- ls of the an

Oak Parks at Vaughn street grounas
next Saturday afternoon. ' : ,

The title of championship of the
western country is Involved and the lo-

cal scholastics are determined .to make
a better showing against, tha visitors
than Wenatchee. In fact- - tha Seattle
victory yesterday has only made tha

k riot amor the spectator, wno erowa- - nual tournament ?

yesterday by two ? foals, one try , to
two tries. (It points to t) Is primarily
due to the backs, who, by taking care
of their scattered opportunities, helped
to put the Issue beyond all doubt The
result can be written dowa as aeree

the big fellow Is banking on cieveiana s
surplus players to strengthen "his de-

pleted Coast champions. The TcBOckout" round ef the tourna--ed on the field and threw core from
apples attributed. by: the "Wenatchee
Commercial club. .

ment was held, Saturday, when Kurt
Koehler beat V. Wheeler; Ban . beatThose who are coming rrora iOak Park made three touchdowns, an ably surprising, especially In ? view efEarl pupils moreadetflrmlnedvUian erer Bert Mackay, Bennett beat Thales Lhv
thlcum, and John Young beat Major J.

are Anderson, a second baseman; MO-le- r,

a hard hitting outfielder, Harris, a
catcher, and Lamfine, a big right hand

tne workout or Saturday, which, fol
lowing on tha test of tha week before,

which one jgoal was kicked, and also se-

cured six points through two goals from
placement They outclassed .Wenatchee

Clearance Sale of Used Pianos Talicn
in Exchange During Our Holiday Sale.

Store Overstocked, Pianos on Sde in
Our Wholesale Warehouse, 67 Perk

Street, Portland, Oregon.

to lift, tha scalps .oiiae wmay oiy
wonders. ..'.:?.',."1-'Vt':i'i"- f

Coach Earl has been putting his men
Morrow.- - AH were straight matcnes.

ed Ditcher with a world of speed. Me- - except that Bennett was handicapped was a most disappointing affair four
forwards who were regarded as firstCradle believes that. Imllne would beIn every department of the game ana three strokes by LJnthicum.
choices being away from the oractice.Sunday morning In the senu-nna- is

through somo hard practice during va-

cation week - and teamwork has been
turned to a fine point Those who saw
the eleven "hi action during the games

pulled off --play .after play that com-
pletely pnzsled the Washington 4 state
school, v ? oak Park's forward-- , passing

the greatest help of any to the Coasters,
but is going to give Williams first. call
on him. s..-:- - i v"';;

Bennett eliminated Koehler, and Zan
Dut Youss out of the running. Yester

Stanford's back field was not so wall
balanced as. that of Vancouver. Dole
and Cheda were always to the fore inwas brflllant and the easterners fre-

quently made Ions; sains from this' style of the scholastic league will see a dif-
ferent organization; Saturday from the

' Btreagthans "Tarm" Xdes. .

The strenuous efforts ! McCredle is
day Zan and Bennett engaged in their
finals, with tha former coming out vic the Calif ornlan rushes, but the pack

did not work with that unity. which was
a feature of the work of the VancotHtorious with. two up ana. one to piay,making to ; get players for his Nortn-weste- rn

league team Indicate his pur
standpoint of team work., ;

'
;. f ;. Had. to Changs, Style.

of attack, Whenerer Wenatcnee tnea
to pull off V forward pass It nded In
a failure. The. Evem boy were GilbertLast year Zan was beaten In the finals

bv CbMter Mnrnhv. . J" , ,, ver forwards, each of whom mad M
Mahogany, f1 77 A'B- - Chase Mhog-- Q977

used ....Oll f anj, like newlittlei During the. league .season Karl was
comoelled to change, his style of playclearly nervous, at tha start . and the presence felt each taking his turn at

pose to live up 'to the assertion that ha
would use the Portland BT club as a
"farm," and, furthermore. Is one of the

LFlay for the Turnouu pnxe, me tro
Chto&Ko&ns: took advantage or niera. needing a rush. ,y about l minutes

after the start of the game play was
phy given by the dub professional, was
held yesterday jnorhln& WlrtMinor andstrongest arguments Telatlve to tha in-

tention to keep Portland permanently singularly free from scrums, the ballFv H. Pendleton being tied for first being dribbled back and forth with en

They had, the ball within a few yards
of the goal but "Wenatchee took a
grand brace and prevented the" Yieltors
from scoring a point In tha second
Quarter the Chicaroans began to score

In the . Northwestern circuit 1 honors, which they wlU settle at a fu

after each ' game so, that tha t other
coaches would be thrown off the track.
Am a result- - team work was not partic-
ularly brilliant but the players received
a liberal education la the art ot tak-
ing advantage of an opponent In the
stvle of their attack.

terprise and energy, and tha line-o- ut

BradfordMahocaay, OQOA
slightly used ....... .3)jZaU
.Cambridg.e

'-

- Little C Q 9 A
shop-wo-rn ....... .....')eJ3U

- Warde Mahogany, 'i, 1". --J

ture date. :. -This will change the .complexion ef
the Northwestern roster a trifle end being marked with fairly dean' work,The Christmas handicap for the crab

Kimball Mahogany, ,f 7
a bargain V f
Hehie-Mahoga- ny,

fine piano . . . . . ej) JL a v
Sterling Oak, 13ce li97

' new.Vost $475. tDAi aj

and kept It no. --rapidly making' the the lineup will probably be: cup was won by Mr. Buell, who received At any rate, there was not In the first
half that frequency of scrumming which
Is customary when the bail is restricted

am HM sided. ! Pitchers Lamllne. Garrett Bloora- - 11 strokes.Heretofore the offense has been more
or less ra eced when directed' against aAlone- - toward the middle of the fourth It has been decided to play the lastfleldj BoUe, Wright Tates and Kadth-- new, taken v In ex-- I UsiueniDiy 10 ut zorwarus. , , .match of the mixed, foursomes nextquarter they Jiad scored 'their' third

touchdown and were ready to kick goal certain , point .of the enemy's defense. ...ay A a Ichange, for playtfelener.
Catchers Harris, Burch (Murray, Saturday afternoon, but it now looksbat Carl has worked hard for eoncen

as If this event belonged to Mrs. W, 4 MTARLAND TO MEETtration of his men's1 assault and has Player : Piano 4JsedArer and Jordan 2an.succeeded to bis own satisfaction. for demoostraung.WINNER AMONG DUBS

doubtful). Kirby.
f First base Williams or Peters.

Second base Anderson or Casey.
' Shortstop Mensor or McKune
..Third base Mundorff.

Major J. J. Morrow ana captain uor--The defense of the Washingtonians
doa Voorhles will select the sides . to Playerplay - in. a special match game .nexthaa always been 'strong and- - they were

about the hardest team t advance on
In .the .scholastic league, Columbia's
vietorv over them was the fluklest sort

Outfield Miller. Speas. OrtVc and Sunday.
Thompson of California State league.

. Karris Is Clare Receiver. .,

, New, York, Dec 87fPacky McPar-land-'s
agreement to meet the winner of

the. Charley Griffin-Youn- g Ahern fight
here Thursday night was received today
in a telegram from the stockyards
fighter. packy said he would be willing
to fight : either man . Immediately after
the holidays, young Ahern is picked to
win as he has never yet met defeat.

and not Indicative or inesirengu oi
tha boys who afterwards lifted the
championship from Lincoln ia a post-
season game and won the right to meet

Harris is said to be a. very clever
backstop, and if any obstruction should
be thrown into the ' way , of getting
Bradley or Waring for1 th Coasters It
Is likely that McCredle will hold Mur-
ray with tha champions and shift Har

the Chicaroans. .
- J

when the crowding of the spectators In-

terfered and after Beferee Varnell had
vainly called for the Washing-to- n stu-
dents, .'who were policing the field, to
move, the crowd back, an undertaking
which they were enable to accomplish,
he called, the, game, with the score 22
to O. - '

There have been some large crowds
In attendance at the high school games
here, but' nothing approaching the
throng of yesterday. It was characterized

as the roughest and --most disorder-
ly bunch that ever witnessed a game In
Seattle.

The Oak Parks were much pleased
With the result of the game and. avow
they will return , to the Windy City
without having their goal line touched.
They are confident from what they have
heard of .the playing of .Washington
High, school of Portland that they will
win,' although they, doubt whether the
score will be so large as that against
Wenatchee. The Oak Parks plan to

It is very likely from the advance
sale that one of the largest crowds
In tha history of football in Portland
will bevlii .attendance, The ' football

ris and make him mate for CHAMP III LONDON

; . . . . '

Murray. That would istm give Wil
field will be covered with a heavier Hams young Burch, t the Texas leaguer,

" Other Pianos from $100 op. Every Piano sold for ; amount
allowed for instruments and cost of placing jin condition.

Full amount paid for any Piano allowed on purchase pnee
of any new Piano within one year , . , . , , .

Call Early, for Choice of Bargains

GRAVES MUSIC CO.
,

' Retail 111 4th St .
'

i Wholesale 67 Park St, opposite Custom-Hous- e , 1

blanket of sawdust and the old' lines re and Williams m a pinch, with Ort com
ing in from right field to cover the mlmarked. The grandstand will be . swept

out In anticipation of a big crowd and tlal sack. .Young Kirby, the " Cowlita
county lad, ,may also wm a regular
place on the list' ks he comes pretty

everything attended td; that will .jnake
It comfortable for football fandom.

The tickets are on sale at Meier A highly touted. 1 "'. ' ""

Promoter Mcintosh ; Makes"

: Flattering Offer to" Pair of.
' Lightweights.

Pranlc'a Northern Paclflo ticket of McCredle is trytnr bis mightiest to
fice at Third and Morrison-streets- , and secure another : countrysiae boy ' in

young Thompson, the Medford In fielder,Schiller's Mslgar store, , ' j. ;. ,v

who has been educated to the diamond
in that classy St Mary's college, near
San Francisco. The St Mary's people

leave for Portland . Wednesday night
where they meet the Washington High
school, champions tf the Portland

league," next Saturday aft-
ernoon, follotwtng which game they de-

part for home. ,',.'.

(IflrtlAMSrHAY Is Your Office Cold?are endeavoring to get Thompson to
sign with Connie Mack of the world's
champions, but he would rather put in
a year in the Coast league and likes
Portland better. than any of the other

CONFERENCE COLLEGE!
MEETING' IN SPOKANE

e X rSelegates from
"

the various
colleges of the northwest confer- - '
enca are meeting la Spokane to--

e day, snd some dyns-nlt- e la Uable , a
! TIP WITH VliTrnRIAS towns. .,

A to M toucnea oil oeiore mm w
meeting , is over. Several col-- ' Olympla to (Jet New rostofflee.

. fStwrlil THsnateb to Th loarmiLl
leges are bent on doing away w Olympla, Wash, Dec. J7. Work on

IJAwith the unanimity rule in the , .ey tlie new postofftce building for Olympla

; How . manr times have yoo wished
yon had a small heater to be used In the
bedroom, bathroom or office? '.

'With the WESTUTOHOtrSlS XttTMnr-OXT- S

you are no longer an
noyed wltb flirt ashes, or gas furnes.
The Westinghoose- - is ortahla,! efficient
"'and'.tnelpenslve, ,'! ,i.t; . , ?j

We bare a complete lrne of electrical ,

beating and cooking appliances, at tha
lowest prices.

- fcew York, Dec.",iT.-- A fight between
Oweh Mo ran and Ad Wotgast in London
is regarded as a probability by local fol-

lowers of the swat game, who think they
see In cablegram from Hugh Mcintosh
an Offer which .the lightweight champion
cannot sidestep, -- V'.

Mcintosh announced he would pay
$15,000 for the fight before the Olympic
club In London, which Is considerably
In excess of what Wolgast has de-

manded. 4 , f
Moran already has accepted Mcin-

tosh's terms, and lt Is up. to Wolgast
either, to defend his title or admit that
Moran has it on him.; Should the fight
be arranged it is likely that tha date will
be set soma time in March or early In
April.' -v- ..- ,.v

Will "Wrestle Tomorrow Night.
Peter Busukous In meeting four good

a conduct , of conrerence ariairs.
' Universitr" t Washington has e

e been the strongest advocate oc ;e

will be started within four months, ac-

cording to information received here
today. Olympla is the only state capi-

tal In tha country that has no public
buildings.

The new postal savings bank will be
opened here within the next 7 week or
two.'. ' v

flctorla, B. CU Dec. 27. Football en-

thusiasm never ran higher than It did at
Oak Bay grounds yesterday afternoon
when a memorable no score struggle be-

tween the University of California and
Victoria took place,: being th first of a
series of three games for the possession
sf the Keith cup, which also carries with
K tha championship .of the Pacific coast

The game throughout was a . rather
poor one to watch. . Tha' weather was
wet and raw and . the grounds rery
muddy, and as a consequence the play
was uncertain. It wss an open game
throughout but was lacking la spectac-

ular features. Both sides agree the
game was rough, but they differ com-

pletely In their views as to who was
responsible for the) roughness. ' r -

Nobody was hurt Three men were or

e)-t- his rule, ' and by iu -- ,aiooas- e
been able, to. obstruct cousidera--

. bla legislation that all the other
a colleges desired. By some It la
e believed the" conference wOlba ;e
a dissolved If no agreement Is 0. B. Stubbs Ekctrical Supply Co.Gsrrmd Everywherea reached on tna ruia ,

' ' , w ' No Trace of Insane Patients.' ' Spokane, Waslu,' Dec. 21. Ho' trace
has yet . been found of- Frank A. Lang

si bzxtx ot, roxTbAars, pa.
Fnonas U. 1696.A&ATA KttOS, Distributor, v

and A. P. Ilaas. who escaped Sunday welterweights In ' Merrill's hall tomor
night from" the Insane asylum at MedAasoclata Justice Joha M. Harlan Is row night hopes to revive wrestling

in Por Uand. BuzukOuS claims i the
lightweight championship of the world.
Some good preliminaries will be held.

leal Lake, ' It Is Tested that Haas
drowned .himself In- - the .lake and . that
Labg, who Is aged and Infirm, perished.

now the oldest member of the United
States supreme court lnpoint of service
as well 'aa Bge..1 r w'5 1 1 1 &dered, from (ho field. EmereOn and King r.:m Bertceiey ana jciis gi vicxona,,

Neither side was able to score, al A. HinHlifiihtrifiHHrontrwtffHy yj ir Hawtsi
Hats I Hatsiiafi ' Schhis BammoTt Clothes scmoss Baltimore uomes

though the California- - boys had the pig-

skin dangerotisly near the Victoria goal
gioet of the time.-'.:- ; V-- i .', f.Cl si

FIGHT FANS DIVIDED; v: ;

The Diamond, Watch or Piece oi Jewelry
which would liave cost you One Dollar
or a Ilundrcd before Christmas can be
bought for 25 less, ii you purchase now.

13.00 A 5100

HawtsON PHYSICIAN' POWER Hals 1
tiati

.Philadelphia, Dec ght fnn are
divided over, the adaptability of tha pew
law giving a physician at the ringside
cower to stop a fight 'eveni If, the ref Schteoi

MtlmottBallmow Ieree believes the men are hi condition
td go otic A majority of those who aaw
the Phtlly- - McClovern-orKftX-d bout here

Fm JEW, lEHMffi
A REDUCTION OiF 25 FROM THE REGULAR PRICE OF EVERY ARTICLE

IN OUR STORE, EXCEPT CONTRACT WATCHES v

test night are inclined to think that tha
law worked to tha dlsad vantags of rn,

who was disqualified after be-- 1 paBflwrtJ
inr knocked down lo the. fifth round.
JScGorern did not appear to be In dis-
tress, according to the referee, but the " " W ifi'i ' tor --"SI
physician at the ringside thought other Scobni
wise, and u Keeia win oa creaiiea wun Baffmotl- W :

, Ihas become a regular custom among
thousands of smart dressers to wear a

V soft hat during the early weeks of Fall

knockout " ng , ,

PAPKE LOSES FIGHT

BttUmort

rh. ifli

V BY FOULING IN TENTH paftiowt
ft t

i United Press Leawd VVi.)
s Sydney. N. . S. W, Deo. 27-B- iny illiOl

i in i ii .

ttltlmm-

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN PORTLAND, AND A POSITIVE

GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

NO. OSIZEWATCHES ( Wallham or Yreg. price $130, lhbwee! only. $10
NO. 18SIZE WATCHES ) Elgin movement, ( reg. price $11.00, this week onlyY$3
NO. 16SIZE WATCI 1written guai
NO. 12SIZE WATCHES V for 20 years, ; i reg. price $12.00, thi week only aC3

W JTl
'ScMsaV

Biltlmon

rScblasT

Plttmott

arvMfwsv a

Tafrfisore

are recognixed leaders in matters of style,
ouality of materials," workmanship fit and
finish; so that whether your preference is

; for a soft hat or a derby, you can't go wrong
if you buy a Hawes, von Gal Hat. Best

w
COMPARE THKE PWCES THOSE OF ANY STORE IN PORTLAND

Papke. the American claimant te the
middleweight championship of the
world, was declared the loser on a foul
In the: tenth round of his battle at
Eushcutter's Bay yesterday afternoon
with Dave Smith, tha Australian mid-
dleweight champion. This was Papka's
second battle In Australia, he having
won his first by a knockout.

Entries at, Emcryvnie. - v;
Bmeryville, CaL, Dec. J7. Results:

'i First race, Bix furlongs Emma QH 7
to 2, 7 to 6, 7 to 10, won; Jessupburn,
II to 6, even, 1 to l second; Biskra,
1$ to I,' to V to I,thlrd. ' Tltn 1:13,

Second race, futurity course Winning
Widow, 7 to I. to 5, to SO, won; Taw-huek-a.

It to 6, t to 5, out second; Pay
Streak. I to 1, to 1, out third. Time,
1:09 ' ,:'V. ',

Third race, six furlongs Raleigh P.
D, 5 to 1, 8 to S, 3 to S, won; Jack
Paine, 4 tal to E, 1 to I, second; E3n-Ce-ld,

T to t, even, to JO, third. .Time,

Billlmn
. of all every hat is guaranteed.-Prices- ,

$3, $4 and $5.
fljJllnwrt

OoihtsA One doz. Rogers' 1847 Knives' and Forks, regular 5.00
values.' 'this week; V. ;.V; v i: .tv. $3.75

XktttuA

SMooiSchhiis
. Ten-pie- ce Sterling Silver Manicuring Sets, regular $8.00: ''.II N.1- - paAlfflOff

Co)

Li

We Are Sole
Portland Ageiit3

V AlUUO, WHO WVflK . .. . ...... T
Sterling Silver Toilet Setsreg:l6 valn this week $12.00
Silver-Plate- d Toilet Sets, guaranteed, reg. $9.oa values,
. this week..,;.-.- .. &:rt: v.$5.001 JZz BafifmoreBatilmon

i. . .. i

'

.. Gold-Pille-d Bracelets, reg. 6 val., this week . . . . $3.50
' . Schkss

fiilltmonn- -
oOlia UOlu Diruiiiiuiic ur ocii iiu iciuai vuuci,

, this week;. ,-.- ................ . .$1.50
Sterling Silver Thimbles . . ; ..... .5cf

1

uviUtiyli lit

' Fourth race, Christmas handicap; mile
' and nuarter-Spellboi- ipJ, 8ito 1, 3 to

1. 7 to 10, won; Chester Krum, 9 to I,
I to 8, 1 to S, second; Arasee, 8 to L
9 to 8, 4 to 8, third. Tim S:03 1-- 6,. a

i new track .record. : A
v Fifth race, ona mtla Dahlgren, 11 to
it to 10 and 89 to 6, won; Royal Rlvr,

' 80 to Cl' toK' 4",to,l."second; Elgin,
10 to 1, to V to 8, third. Time,
l;4f 6. .';. - . :

Sixth race, 4 furlongs Prosper, -

to 1. 4 to 8. 8 to 6. won; Madeline Mus-r-av- e.

9 to 6, 4 to 6, 3 to 8, swond;

times
'Mils S)l.uii I I r....JL mmJ MlJmm Ctwmm Clnminn Co. Cranl ' Phegfef, Manager IS100A

1412 THIRD STREET NEAR ALDER STREET3wesVl3wes1 iffawesy'timel
I'.zts I Kati(A!Af'n!t!miM finikin

1 tirpJngton, ItoU ta'L even, third. wV' v v
- L f' 111 fl''


